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Top DEP Stories 
 
Erie Times: Up from the ground comes a bubbling gas: Feds giving PA $400M to plug dangerous orphan 
wells 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/2022/03/15/pa-pennsylvania-could-get-400-million-plug-
orphaned-oil-and-gas-wells/6997211001/ 
 
Bradford Era: Awash in new funds to plug wells, DEP oil and gas office short on staff to handle the 
workload 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/awash-in-new-funds-to-plug-wells-dep-oil-and-gas-office-short-
on-staff/article 6a78441c-0de0-5490-a875-77ad6e40dadb.html 
 
KDKA: DEP Issues Code Orange Air Quality Days For The Mon Valley 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/15/mon-valley-air-quality-action-alert-days/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Spring cleaning: Local municipalities awarded watershed clean-up grants 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/spring-cleaning-local-municipalities-awarded-
watershed-clean-up-grants/article bdeea24e-a39e-11ec-a70d-271b6a2dbd0c.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Spring cleaning: Local municipalities awarded watershed clean-up grants 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/spring-cleaning-local-municipalities-awarded-
watershed-clean-up-grants/article f1a1caa2-a3cc-11ec-88a0-dffdfc10218e.html 
 
York Daily Record: Up from the ground comes a bubbling gas: Feds giving PA $400M to plug dangerous 
orphan wells 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/03/15/pa-pennsylvania-could-get-400-million-plug-orphaned-
oil-and-gas-wells/6997211001/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Enjoy the outdoors, but watch for ticks (Editorial) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/enjoy-the-outdoors-but-watch-for-ticks/article b86b6680-a39a-
11ec-b094-e78239603c00.html  
 
WGAL: Residents are encouraged to protect themselves against tick-borne diseases as infection rates 
are on the rise across Pennsylvania 
https://www.wgal.com/article/ticks-lyme-disease-increasing-pennsylvania/39436996  
 
Bradford Era: DEP underscores commitment to environmental justice with policy 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-underscores-commitment-to-environmental-justice-with-
policy/article 7f2a4190-148d-5a9b-80f4-3f91506af48a.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Corry Journal: Waste and recycling bins available for viewing 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 932cfa5a-a3b3-11ec-82c0-a7d2df4eb2b8.html 
 
WESA: Driving an electric vehicle in Pennsylvania: range anxiety, charging and maintenance 



https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-03-15/driving-an-ev-in-pennsylvania-range-anxiety-
charging-and-maintenance#/analyze?region=US-PA&fuel=ELEC&show map=true  
 
Allegheny Front: Driving an EV in Pennsylvania: Range anxiety, charging, and maintenance 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/driving-an-ev-in-pennsylvania-range-anxiety-charging-and-
maintenance/#/analyze?region=US-PA&fuel=ELEC&show map=true 
 
Climate Change 
 
Utility Dive: FERC failed to adequately review a gas pipeline project's effect on carbon emissions: 
appeals court 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ferc-gas-pipeline-project-ghg-climate-carbon-appeals-court/620316/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier council can't rule on walking trail extension 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-council-cant-rule-on-walking-trail-
extension/article ff1e705c-3a46-54c3-b1e7-ac6227018b24.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Aliquippa green space Franklin Avenue Park to receive $894K in federal funding  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/03/15/aliquippas-green-space-franklin-avenue-
park-receive-894-k-federal-funds/7036614001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Phipps selling top 10 sustainable plants 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2022/03/15/phipps-selling-top-10-sustainable-
plants/stories/202203150064 
 
Energy 
 
Butler Eagle: Hutchinson introducing act that aims to cement Pa. as an energy powerhouse 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220315/hutchinson-introducing-act-that-aims-to-cement-pa-as-an-
energy-powerhouse/ 
 
The Derrick: Hutchinson, Mastriano to introduce energy plan 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/hutchinson-mastriano-to-introduce-energy-
plan/article f3375e8c-a3a3-11ec-95da-03154ee4ce0b.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania No. 1 electricity exporter among 50 states 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/14/pennsylvania-electricity-exporter.html  
 
WJAC: Energy talks borne out of Russia-Ukraine crisis may turn to nuclear solutions 
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/energy-talks-borne-out-of-russia-ukraine-crisis-may-turn-to-
nuclear-solutions-nuke-energy-reliance-carbon-neutral-coal-power-radioactive-waste-contamination-
chernobyl-fukushima  
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. office buildings face a $1.1 trillion obsolescence problem 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2022/03/15/U-S-office-buildings-face-a-1-1-
trillion-obsolescence-problem/stories/202203150041 



 
Wall Street Journal: Why Your Electric Bill Is Soaring—and Likely to Go Higher 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/why-your-electric-bill-is-soaringand-likely-to-go-higher-
11647250380?mod=hp featst pos4 
 
The Atlantic: The U.S. Subsidy That Empowers Putin 
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2022/03/gas-prices-ethanol-subsidies-putin/627053/ 
 
Utility Dive: Washington legislators again mandate 100% electric new car sales by 2030 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/washington-legislators-again-mandate-100-electric-new-car-sales-
by-2030/620303/  
 
Utility Dive: Solar growth, new installations slowing in the face of 18% price increases, report says 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/solar-growth-new-installations-slowing-in-the-face-of-18-price-
increases/620297/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News-Item: SUV knocks over gas pump at Turkey Hill on Lincoln Street 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/suv-knocks-over-gas-pump-at-turkey-hill-on-lincoln-
street/article aeffca20-22c8-5697-b3a1-681c46f29874.html  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Sun-Gazette: Firefighters faced unique challenges with blaze at natural gas rig north of Trout Run 
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2022/03/firefighters-faced-unique-challenges-with-blaze-
at-natural-gas-rig-north-of-trout-run/  
 
York Daily Record: Up from the ground comes a bubbling gas: Feds giving PA $400M to plug dangerous 
orphan wells 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/03/15/pa-pennsylvania-could-get-400-million-plug-orphaned-
oil-and-gas-wells/6997211001/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Up from the ground comes a bubbling gas: Feds giving PA $400M to plug 
dangerous orphan wells 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2022/03/15/pa-pennsylvania-could-get-400-million-
plug-orphaned-oil-and-gas-wells/6997211001/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Olympus Energy seeks permission for fracking near Ice Garden 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/03/olympus-energy-seeks-permission-for-fracking-near-ice-
garden/  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Our energy dependence is a national emergency 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-our-energy-dependence-is-a-national-emergency/  
 
Post-Gazette: The oil price spike may haunt the economy long after it recedes from the pump 



https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/03/15/oil-gasoline-fuel-price-spike-
economy-consumers-costs-plastics-russia-ukraine-supply-pandemic-demand-shipping-energy-
inflation/stories/202203150023 
 
WBRE: Can ethanol help lower gas prices? 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/can-ethanol-help-lower-gas-prices/  
 
Mahoning Matters: Report: Oil and gas waste treated at New Castle facility more radioactive when 
discharged 
https://www.mahoningmatters.com/news/local/investigations/article259406919.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
WGAL: Residents are encouraged to protect themselves against tick-borne diseases as infection rates 
are on the rise across Pennsylvania 
https://www.wgal.com/article/ticks-lyme-disease-increasing-pennsylvania/39436996 
 
Pocono Record: Poconos prepare for spotted lantern fly season 
https://amp.poconorecord.com/amp/6990987001 
 
Waste 
 
Erie Times: International Recycling Group finalizes purchase of 25 acres to build new facility in Erie 
https://www.goerie.com/story/business/2022/03/14/eries-irg-buys-25-acres-185-million-recycling-
facility-plastek-group/7037093001/ 
 
WICU-TV: International Recycling Group Finalizes Purchase of Former Hammermill Paper Site 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46064198/international-recycling-group-finalizes-purchase-of-
former-hammermill-paper-site 
 
Gettysburg Times: Tyrone pulls out of regional trash contract group  
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article c38b3d99-b3fb-509b-8d01-cde212ab7cb7.html 
 
CBS21: Recycling center in Luzerne Co. facing fines for exposing workers to dust hazards 
https://local21news.com/news/local/recycling-center-in-luzerne-co-facing-fines-for-exposing-workers-
to-dust-hazards 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Get rid of hard-to-recycle items at Pennsylvania Resources Council collection 
events 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/get-rid-of-hard-to-recycle-items-at-pennsylvania-resources-
council-collection-events/Content?oid=21275704  
 
Tribune-Review: Faces of the Valley: Allegheny Township man steadfast in mission of cleaning up 
roadways 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/faces-of-the-valley-allegheny-township-man-steadfast-
in-mission-of-cleaning-up-roadways/ 
 
Water 



 
Huntingdon Daily News: Water main break impacts residents  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/water-main-break-impacts-
residents/article c7ca2a6d-3614-54df-92b2-851e3b0259a2.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Mapleton Brough questions sewer bills 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/mapleton-brough-questions-sewer-
bills/article 80abd329-32bd-5d24-9c28-1733f127966a.html 
 
Tribune-Review: East Deer braces for large increase in water rates 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/east-deer-braces-for-large-increase-in-water-rates/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: What’s new with the State College Area Connector project? Residents to soon hear 
updates 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article259394369.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan resident wants chickens to remain banned 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/03/logan-resident-wants-chickens-to-remain-
banned/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Bennetts Run Road closed for slide repairs, detours planned through mid-May  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/03/14/route-588-closed-slide-repairs-through-
may/7035292001/ 
 
Penn State News: Gamification, past habits may impact future eco-friendly tendencies differently 
https://www.psu.edu/news/bellisario-college-communications/story/gamification-past-habits-may-
impact-future-eco-friendly/ 


